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BEN GURIOM BURIED AT SDE BOXER

SDE BOKER (WNS)--Form- er

Premier David
Ben Gurlon was laid to
rest in the tiny desert
kibbutz of Sde Boker
where he has made his
home for 20 years. The
simple grave was dug
in a sandstone cliff
over-looki- ng a Negev
desert landscape the
Biblical "Wilderness of
Zin," next to the grave
of his wife Paula who
died in 1968.

Before the body was
borne here there was a

religious
ceremony at the Knesset
in which leaders of the
nation and representa-
tives of world Jewry
and of friendly foreign
governments took their
leave of the founder of
modern Israel. No
eulogies were given at

Premier Golda Meir
began to weep as Ben
Gurion's son, Amos,
said the Kaddish, but
she quickly regained her
composure.

Five helicopters ca-
rried the coffin, Ben
Gurion's family and
officials to the private
funeral ceremony at Sde
Boker.

Later it was announ-
ced that in his will, Ben
Gurion left his home
and library at Ade Boker
to Midrasha College
which he established
there. His writing and
papers will be set

one year. All
profits will be turned
over to the "Paula Ben
Gurion Foundation"
which supports schools
and other educational
institutions.

oen uunon s request.The Chief Army
Chaplain Mordechai
Firon read a short
prayer he had composed
to God for "the pure
and noble soul of the
chosen one of the people,
David son of Avigdor,
architect of Israel's in-

dependence. May the
whole House of Israel
be blessed in your
memory for evermore.'
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UNITED NATIONS (WNS) - The decision
by the United Nations General Assembly to
postpone unit! nex: year its debate on terrorism
because of supposedly tnslgnificani time to
debate ha been sharply criticized by Israel.

NEW YORK (WNS Jew- - )n Ruman;a
who t emigrate will continue to havo
their 9Ak visa applications approved, Rumanian
Pr.MiJem Nleolio Ceurjscu told a Jewish
delegation her

AMSTERDAM (WNS) A Duich government
p'k?4iTU,i hn deela-c- d th.i- - the Netherlands

Middle Eat policy la "unchanged" and denied
that it now dom.in.1n that Isnel withdnw from
all territory occupied Hind the I96? War
He MlJ the statement calling for Israel wtch-dnw- al

wan made Intlrely by Foreign Office
spokesman Charles Thurkov. who wii fired.

ATLANTA (WNS) - Sen. Daniel K. Inouyc
(D. Hawaii) told 600 persons attending a B'nai
H'rith Antl-Defamai- League dinner h?ri
that he would recommend hat the Senate
Appropriations Sub-com- mit ice of which he 13

. chairman apprjve the full $2.2 billion In aid
to Israel.

WASHING fON (WNS) Sheikh Ahmed
Yamanl. Saudi ArabU'a Minister of Petraleum.
ha,4 nali that his country will nor recognizeIsrael even if thcr is a peace settlement
and Israel withdraw to the pre 196? borJers.

TEL AVIV (WNS! havo boon rold
that the casualty ftj?ure for the Yom K.ippur

, . War Is 2412 dead - 558 above ihe 1854 known
dead announced a month a no.

BALTIMORE, MD.- - The East Coast Chapterof the Veterans of the Judean Battalions will
convene Sunday, December 23. at 2 P.M. at
the Central Synagogue Community Ceme'r. 123
Eait 56th Street, New York City, to formulare
plans for their annuil pilgrlmmage to Isrtel
next May. All volunteers who served in the
Jewish Legion, in 1918 during World War I and
the noxt of kin, survivor: of su-- h veiermsari invited to attend. For info, contact William
nrlrerm.m. p. O. Box 163J. Bakimor:-- Md.
21203.

L LOS ANGELES; The United States Supremer Court ha agreed to hear an appeal in a ca.se
involving przferemial treaimem in universityadmUsi :m. It was ropired by Marvin Row?m,
chairman of the Civil Rights Committee of

Pacific Southwest Regional Board of the
Antl-Defamail- on League of B'nai B'rith.

NEW YORK CITY:--- A unique publicationIn the annals of prisoner-of-w- ar literarure
In wo.id history will be Issued as a publicservice by the American Action Committee
for the Release of Israeli POW's. Rabbi
Rubin R. Dobin, Na.lonal Chairman vf the
Committee explained that the new puDlicntionentitled "The Long Tra,T Home--Cruel- ty in
Captivity" will give detailed information ab.iut
the captivity and treatment and eventual re-
lease on hundreds of Israeli soldiers wi-.- .

if! cap.ur..-- during the MJd-ia- n. Yom Kippur
War, For free cnni33 send to Rabbi Dobin,
Bos II, Lawrence. No York Il55o. Each
request must be accompanied by a stamped,
self-ad- dr jsaed envelope.

NEW YORK; -- .'A now American Hospitalwill open in lanel In the city of N&t inya on
the Mediterranean sea shore; between Tel
Aviv and Haifa, it w.n announced by SidneyGreenwali. Chairman of the American Friends
of the Lanlado Kiryat Sanz Hospital in Israel.
A npeclal campaign has been organized in
the U.S. to r;crult Registered Nurses who
ire willing to ssmle In Israel or do voluntarywork tempo rarily. Interested Nu'-io- s should
write to, American Friends of the I anlado
Kiryat Sanz Hospital 50 East 42nd Street.
Suite 310. Nt-- York. N.Y. 10017.

J WASHINGTON American Intercessions
for a Middle East settlement and a liftingof the Arab oil embargo will not involve "selling

t - Israel down the river," Herman Edelsberg,
t B'nai B'rith director of international affairs,described such fears as "groundless."
i '
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The flame is pure, its light
jj Glows warm and bright, ii

It burns for Chai
!! and the good life:

It is the light of Chanukah. ,jj J

If we are faithful, jj

jj And ever alert, jj

jj Oil will never be lacking jj

jj To nourish its precious glow. Ii
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4201 17. WASHINGTON,
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URGE US RESIST

ARAB BLACKMAIL

NEW YORK (WNS)
"We must move now,
massively and dramat-
ically, to make America
self-suffici- ent in energy
to prevent Arab oil
blackmail from dictat-
ing U.S. forsign policy,
George Meany, presid-
ent of the AFL-CIO- ...

told some 1200 persons
attending an Israel Bond
Dinner.

Louis Stulberg, pres-
ident of the International.
Ladies Garment Worker
Union, received the
Israel Prime Ministers
Silver Medal "in rec-
ognition of his leader-
ship in the Israel Bond
program."

Meany declared that
even if the Arab oil
embargo is lifted the
price of oil will go up.
"There is no real way
out of this problem ex-

cept to develop y,"

he said.
Meany lauded Israel

a . 'tracie union coun-
try" that "represents
the kind of social and
economic progress that
can be made by a free
people, a free working
people."

Earlier Ce3arChavez
president of the United
Farm Workers union,
in a telegram- - to the
congregational and rab-
binic bodies of Reform
Judaism, urged con-
tinued supporc of Israel
and noted that "mankind
must never forget the
crimes committed three
decades ago when 6
million were gassed and
burned in Hitler's
crematorium.".
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